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North WKheaboro teem, 
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^drr'ABniiel Seaai-Pro Tooma- 
of the OaroIlBas. So tar the 

veIrtB(B here hot beea coB^>let- 
ed,' het 'wfthiB the Beat few days 
ii^OttUre Um of ptay win be 
•noeiteed. Mora ietereat will 
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the old arch enemy of the 
.Neath Wnkesboro outfit

Under the new manager, Mr. 
Jhe Btotruff. the fast pUylng 
Mbctlr Wllkeeboro team has been 
'ittylng peerless ball and should 
nfre the local tans a new brand 
«f bsoeball. The local team is 
eonaldered one of the b<jst In 
fhM section of the state and It Is 

' . the nnlrersal opinion of base- 
SaB enthnsiasts that the team is 
ea- a par with any other team 
and will stand a splendid chance 
Ih -the. Semi-Pro Tonmament of 
the Carolinas, and the citisen- 

!aU» of this community is to 
he ‘congratulated on its splendid 

.taifebaU team and the team 
A<Md hare the unanimous back- 
fhc of erery one. The recent 
games that have been played 
Save been won by the local 
team, the- last game being with 
the Thomasrille Chair Company, 
ef Thomasrille, which is consld- 
ete«. one of the outstanding 
Seams of western North Caro- 
Kna, winning by a score of 5 to

t line njl'o^the li^- 
'ifitnh cousish^of Hkt follow- 
players; -

Joe Btstrutf, catcher; Dct& 
2ifoodrnff, short stop; Tommie ‘ 
Thompson, first % bsse;';^' Alfred 
Dnla, second base; Red Bush, 
third base; Jack Stallings, cen
ter field; Back..c Isenhuur, ; 
field; BMhle iToutman, right 
fMd; Bngene or ‘Shine’ Rnm^l^' 
Balph Bril, Bd Crook and

Rhoadca, pitchers; '^oyd

All of the idayers In the local

FOR SALE or 
TRADE

Farm located in Mul
berry township, consist
ing of 218 acres, 100 
cleared, 17 acres creek 
lx)ttom, 101 acres wood 
kiid. Good two-story 
bouse, large barn, chick
en house, granery, silo 
unfinished.

House and lot close to 
Wilkes Hosiery Mills, 
now rented.

es* with experlenee. The man
ager, Mr. Bistmff, has been 
playing professional baseball. 
He was with the Albany Sena
tors, of Albany, N. Y„ in 1983 
In the International League, and 
in 1934 he played with Charlotte 
in the Piedmont League, Bugene 
or ‘Shine*, Rumple, pitcher, play
ed in 1930-31 in the Piedmont 
League with Charlotte and Win
ston-Salem."

Pitcher Bddie Crook was in
jured during practice Sunday by 
a bat which was flipped out of 
a player's hand, but we are 
glad to announce that he was 
not seriously injured and will 
be able to resnme his regular 
work as pitcher within two 
weeks.

The writer realizing that a 
team of this type cannot be bad 
without financial aid, he would 
appeal to the business people 
and baseball lovers of our city 
and community for their finan
cial support, and it is hoped 
that a goodly number will volun
tarily mail a check, as a dona- 
Uon, to Mr. W. E. Reynolds, 
treasurer of the club, stating 
that this money is to be used for 
the benefit of the local base
ball team in purchasing supplies 
and bearing necessary expenses. 
There is no finer sport than 
good clean baseball and as It is, 
and always will be known on 
the American Continent, as the 
great American game, it is hop
ed that our citizenship will not 
only back up our team with 
their money but with their mor
al support as well. North Wil- 
kesboro is proud of' its team 
and we should also be grateful 
to the Home Chair Company, 
who is doing more at this time 
than any other institution In 
supporting the team by giving 
employment to the players and 
in addition, putting their own 
money in to help bear expenses. 
Other institutions are also doing 
their bit in fostering this move
ment.
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Kills Father-In-Law,
Then Takes Own Life

Pennsburg, Pa., June 24.— 
Lloyd Kuhns. 38, shot and kill
ed his father-in-law, Daniel Ben- 
field, 60, today and then com
mitted suicide. Neighbors told 
police that the two men had 
quarreled tor more than a year. 
Last fall Beiu'ield had Kuhns 
arrested on charges of threaten
ing members of his family.

YOU CAN ALWAYS DEPEND ON THE MARK
DOWN FOR QUALITY AND LOW PRICES
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RUG 
Special

9 X 12 Straw Rugs--------------- $3.50
9 X 12 Tapestry ----------------  $13.50
9 X 12 Compressed Wool------ $11.50
9 X 12 Wool Velvet----------
9 X 12 Seamed Axminster _ 

■ 9 X 12 Ardsleys Axminster
^9 X 12 Carltons--------------
r9 X 12 Yonkers---------------

^^9^x 12 Masland Argonne

$23.95
$24.95
$34.95
$39.50
$45.00
$35.00

Bum of high quality, and guaranteed satisfaction. 
AB tiicse prices carry a 20 pier cent discount which 

' makes eadh a real value.
a beautiful line, of Congoleuin Gold Seal Rugs 
rand raid goo^ See us before you buy.

D0WNFUR?in:UREC0.
fF. D..Forester & Co. Btd^.) ' j

NORTH WILKESBORO. N. C.i

> People In this community nre 
veryj busy bnrveetlng.^lp;^~9^Y

Rev.^Rlcbnrd Dny filled hie 
appotntinnu at White Plains 
both ^tturday^and Sunday;

Arbor Grove Baptlat oburch 
will be organised on S&tnrday 
night at 8 o’clock, June 89. An 
arm from White Plains has been 
ask to help, composed of Mr. J. 
S. Bryant, Mr. O. T. Brown, Mr. 
WiaUon Bryant, Mr. M. P.JBlack- 
bnro, Mr. R. W. Alexander and 
Mr. W. M. Sppks.

Miss Hazel Jordan spent Sat
urday night with her Sister, Mrs. 
Will Jolly. '

Miss Kathleen Jordan was a 
guest of Mias Hazel Jordan Sun
day.

Mr. Bret Parks was home 
from Banner Elk College last 
week-end.

Mr. Andrew Cothren, superin
tendent of Rachel Sunday school 
made en Interesting talk at 
White Plains Sunday.

Mr. Russel Alexander, o f 
Roaring River, is very sick.

Miss Lola Mae Swane is visit
ing in Elkin.

Mr. C. M. Cook, the principal 
of Roaring River high school, 
and family, visited relatives and 
friends in Hickory, over the 
week-end.

Mrs. B. E. Blackburn is im
proving in health very much.

Mr. and Mrs. John Poplin at
tended services at White Plains, 
Sunday.

Miss Isabel Cothren visited 
Miss Bessie Jane PnpHn last Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Christy Alex
ander, of Winston-Salem, visited 
Mrs. Alexander’s mother, Mrs. 
Hoots, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Alexander 
visited in Elkin Saturday.

Mrs. Texie Alexander and 
children are making their home 
with her father, Mr. O. T. Rich
ardson.

Mrs. P. S. Alexander has 
been suffering from rheumatism 
for the past few days.

Miss Lelian Swane is visiting 
her parents for a few days.

Aunt Lodeamee Porter is very 
feeble. r_‘ „ ___

R^mlmiton, lyune *4.—New| 
HailtiviBr county may vote orntthe 
anriUon of whether to establish 
co*nnty liunor stores, but must 
hot appoint members of a liquor 
control board or spend money ^ 
establish ram ^dispensaries, 
Judge J. Paul PTIsielle_nilea tp-

Is aotwer to - injnnetion pro
ceedings brought by dry forces; 
'Judge FrlsteUe ^led the “Coop- 
eV” act, passed by the last Gen
eral Assembly and providing for 
legalised whisl^ in New Hah- 
over. Is unconi^ttttional.

Under provisions of the inea- 
aare, the eohnty^ was to 
conduct a rsfermidnm on the 
wet-dr^j^ question. If wets were 
victorloW a control board would 
be established to govern the sale 
of - intoxicating beverages J n 
county-owned. stores.

Rules It Revenne hCriMiire
Judge Frizaelle decided the 

bill is unconstitutional because 
it is a revenue measure, yet was 
not passed on three successive 
legislative days, as revenue bills 
must be, and because it was pass
ed without record vote in both 
House and Senate.

Since the county already has 
expended money for a referen
dum on July 2, no further dam
age wtould be done the com
plaining drys by holding the 
election, the superior court Jur
ist ruled. However, he added, 
county commissioners must not 
spend money *o set up liquor 
stores and must not appoint a 
liquor contiol board.

Defendants—the county com
missioners—announced following 
the ruling that they would con
duct the scheduled election and 
would appeal Judge Frlzzelle’s 
decision to the state supreme 
court.
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A. G. Snow was visiting 
in Roaring River Sund y.

Mr. Grover Longbottom is 
able to be out again.

Aunt Mary Parks, of Wilkes- 
boro, is spending some time with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Parks, of 
Roaring River.

Mr. Wilson Pardue’s twin.s 
are growing nicely.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Wadell, of Roaring River, a lit
tle daughter.

Mr. E. C. Alexander was able 
to attend church Sunday.

Miss Mary Nell Byrd visited 
her jjrandinother, Mary Byrd, 
commonly known as “Aunt Sis,” 
who has been in poor health for 
some time.

Misses Bernice, Mozell and 
Wilma Byrd visited their caus- 
ins. Misses Valley and Lelly Mae 
Byrd, last Sunday.

Mr. Marshel Wiood has some 
fine fields of lespedeza this year.

Rev. Grant Cothren will preach 
at Pleasant Home Baptist church 
next Sunday.

Mr. Curtis Johnson was in 
Roaring River on business Wed
nesday.

Mrs. B. C. Jordan’s health Is 
improving.

Mrs. Dayton Biddix is at 
home with her parents, Mr. and. 
Mrs. Charlie Jordan, while her 
husband is employed at Lenoir.

Mrs. J. A. Truitt visited her 
daughter. Beatrice, at Roaring 
River, Tuesday.

Mr. Thad Smithey is still 
working in Greensboro.

We are sorry to note that Mr. 
Marshal Jordan has lost two 
fine jigs.

Sunday school Is progressing 
nicely at White Plains with 97 
present last Sunday.

Mr. W. F. Alexander, known 
as "Uncle Bud’’ is not In good 
health.

Rev. Laid Pardue will preach 
at White Plains the second Sun
day in July.

Kansas City, Mo., June 24.— 
A flour milling company which 
sought to render Invalid the ag-1 
ricultural adjustment act, met j 
temporary defeat in 'federal 
court today.

Judge Albert L. Reeves dis
missed the petition of the Lara- I 
bee Flour Mills Company for an ] 
injunction to restrain collection) 
of the AAA processing tax on 
wheat.

The petition was dismissed on 
a p'dint of law. An opinion on 
constitutionality of the act was 
avoided by Judge Reeves.

The injunction suit was filed 
in an effort to prevent the in
ternal revenue collector and the 
United States district attorney 
from collecting 30 cents a bush
el processing tax on wheat.

Episcopal Service
There will be a celebration of 

the Holy Communion at St. 
Paul’.s Episcopal church Sunday 
morning, June 30th, at nine 
o'clock, Rev. B. M. Lackey, Rec
tor, in charge.

At^ctife ReAidioiii (fil 
Somnier FimutiB’e 

In Stock
Buy your furniture for porch, lawn 

and gardra now ... prices have been 
greatly reduced even though most 
of the summer weather is before us.*^ 

Come in early and make 
lection.

BE^CH CHAIRS AND DECK CHAIRS

331-3% OH
WOOD GLIDERS

20% Off

'W\
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Rhodes - Day
Furniture Company
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THE MOST FINELY BALANCED LOW-PRICED CAR EVER BUILT

You hit better 
with a

BALANCED
BAT

You’ll enjoy 

motoring better in a

BALANCED
CAR!

4

3
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Matter De Luxe Cooefc

Threshing Machine 
Operators Must Have 

Licenses This Year
O. F. Bller, register of deeds 

for Wilkes county, is again call
ing attention to the fact that the 
laws of North Carolina require 
each threshing machine operator 
to secure a licenses from the 
register of deeds of the county 
in which the threshing is to be 
done. V

The law also reqnires that the 
register of deeds swear out war
rants for any thresher operators 
who tail to secure their .licenser.

When sea-water freezes the 
is not salty.

u
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- nut ACTION 
COMFORT uiMun

get all good things in 
equal measure-get a

A
Master De Luxe

CHEVROLET

'The new Master De 
Luxe Chevrolet for 1935 

brings yon all good things in equal 
^measure. You will be c(nscioas 

^ ofits finer balance when yonlooftat 
, it and note its weQ-pcoportiooed

-/\ A
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lines . ;; when you ride in it and *^-'1 
e^wrienoe its buoyant comfort and '^^>4 
Bine-Flame valve^-head perform*^"^- 
anoe... when you and figutu
np what you get for what you pay. 4^'
See and drive this finer car—

-<1
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CHEVROLET MOTOR GOMPANT, DETROIT, MICHIGAN*
ampari(^vlm'fhe,iM^prUmmiemere.Mt. A.Cmm*. dCamtiUmt* relm

CliiebSli CHiVlibuT FOR QuAuTY AT LOW

^ NORTH WIUDSSBORO. N. C.


